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News-ln-Brief
BY CHARLE W. STAKE

(Editor's Note: "News—ut—
Brief" will become 1 regular
feature in THE COLLEGIAN.
Any dul> or organization
wishing to submit information
for this column may do so by
contacting any staff member or
Mr. Tom Tweddale. Deadlines
will be posted on the Student
Center bulletin board."
CURTAIN CALLERS

The Curtain Callers for this
year are under the direction oi
Miss Norma Drake and Mrs.
L e o n o r a Davis.
Officers
r e c e n t l y elected include
President Narma Cavazos, Vicep r e s i d e n t Bill Roberts,
Secretary—Treasurer Margaret
Page, and Reporter Nora
Thomphon.
According to Mrs. Davis,
"The Curtain Callers decorated
for the Bouganvilla Ban last
year and this year we plan to
work with the Drama Class to
present a night of one-act plays
in the fall and a musical
comedy during the spring.

PRE3lDEi\ 7 T QUENTIN J. BOCART emphasizes a point during- a recently
helil interview with a Collegian reporter. Mr. Bon'iu't is in his second year as
head of Texas Soutiimost College having: received his Ph.D. from the University
of Texus at Austin. His studies included junior college atlministruUon and communications. (Larry Guerrero photo)

Texas Soutiimost Enrollment
1,449 For New Academic Year
Texas Soutiimost College
opened its W6I* i'all semester
w i t h an enrollment of 1,449
students, fifty-six ftill-Ume instructors, and a three-phase
program of study. Classes
began on September 12 and will
continue through the first
semester ending with the final
e x a m i n a t i o n s January 14
through 2«.
According to » statement
issued- from the* Hegistares
Office, the enrollment is listed
officially at 1,374, 3 per cent
below that of last semester.
Robert L. Hoskins, Registrar
and> Director of Admissions,
stated that the drop in
enrollment was due to many
reasons.
"First there is graduation,
which accounts for a good
number f students not returning. Transfer students going on
to a four-year institution plus
marriage, military callups. and
financial troubles account for
the balance of1 those not
r e t u r n i n g , ' staled t h e
Registrar.
Presently, TSC ha s a roster
of 5S instructors teaching
everything from Chemistry 123
to Refrigeration 211. Mr.
Werner P. Sticnljack, Dean of
Student Affairs, stated that
courses now availabe"...provide
two vears of fulty accredited
academic and professional work
leading to college deuces."
"Also." ho slated."our college
can provide fcwo years of
Specialized work in business,
professional, applied arts, or
technical education for those
stndents not interested in
Wftege degrees."
;i
PROGRAMS
Basically, Texas Soutiimost

offers three programs of study. a PH.D., University of Texas
Full-time students are those at Austin, is currently serving
who carry more than or up to as Dean of the College.
twflve hours. Approximately 900
Werner P. Steintoach, M.A.
students are classified as full- Southern
Methodist University,
time attending daytime classes is currently
of Student
although a few are taking night Services. Mr. Dean
Sleinbacb wiH
classes.
handde
matters
dealing
witti
Evening school is alsu Financial aid, student work,
available for the many students sports.
Extra-cur/icular acwho hold jobs during the day. t i v i t i e s ,
and
entanc*
Presently 470 students attend
evening classes from Monday examinations.
through Thursday.
Acting as Registrar end
finally, tne Applied Arts Director of Admissions •
program (Vocational) provides Robert L. Hoskins. M.A.
education and work experience University of Missouri, who
in
the
vocations and handles admissions, transcripts,
technologies. Currently, 198 schedules, and GED tests.
students are enrolled in courses
r a n g i n g from Automobile
M e c h a n i c s to Electronic
Technology.
THE COIXEfiB
Texas Soutiimost College is a
two-year, lax supported Junior
Colle'ge dedicated to extending
educational advantages to the
Any student wishing to inquire
youth and adults of the com- about
information conmunity. The college provides cerning any
IrasferaWe
courses,
opportunities to train for other college requirements, a
p r o f i t a b l e a n d independent course of study leading to a
economic activity and to further degree, or any oilier pertinent
develop intellectual activities question dealing with college
condusivc 10 good citizenship.
should visit the offices of Mr.
The administration is headed Roderick M. McCalley or Mr.
by President Quentin J. Bogart. Robert Shaw.
who is in his second year in
"We are here to he1/ anybody
that position. Dr. Bosarl oot his
B,A. degree at Ft. Ifavs, if they will just come in and
Kansas State College. There tie inquire," .stated Mr. McCalley.
specialized in speech and "If we can't find the answer
we will go to someone who can
English. He also received his fmd
the answer."
PK. D. at the University of
Texas where his major conAlso available to aid students
centration was in junior collie who desire any counseling an
administration and his minor the Orientation teachers inwas in communications.
eluding Mr. James Movie, Mr.
William If. Walton, M. Kb. Jere Light, and Mrs. Ruby
Sam- Houston State- College- and WooUridge.

Counselors
Available

GYMNASTIC CLU*

O r g a n i z e d to promo'e
knowledge and skiH in gymnastics as a receational sport.
The Gymnastic duO meets
every Thursday at 2:M in the
Gym under Coach James
Moore.
Recently elected officers
include President Joe Lavios,
Vice-President Rosie Broca,
Secretary KatJiy Bamesberger,
Treasurer Kathy Butler, and
Parliamentarian Tony Santos.
Activities planned for this
coming year include a cake sale
and a basketball game featuring
(tie World's Champi'W Women.
Anyone interested in joining,
please conlact Coach Moore or
any other club member.
CORGAS SCIENCE SOCIETY

Recently elected officer* for
the Gorges Science Society
include President ReynaMo
Ramirez, 1st Vice-president
Judy Gayle Smith, 2nd ViceP r e s i d e n * , Barry Horn;
Secretary, Estnerald* M«ndfeta: Treasurer, Sylvia F.
Gaerra; Reporter, Cart Nete;
and Represenative t* Student
Senate, Pat Allala.
Sponsored jofetty by Mrs.
B a r b a r a Wartwrto*, Mr.
Norman Richard, and Mr.
Rodney Sullivan, the Gorgw;
Science Society plans to take
part in all-day field trips including one to the Rancho del
Cirfo Biological Station ifl
Mexico,

VETERANS CLV1

Serving both college
c o m m u n i t y aad
comradship among
oonnevted individuate i* the
Veteran's Club under John D.
Flewelling and George TlrarUe.
Officers recently elected »elude President, Donald R.
Johnson: Vice-PresIdeBt, Victor
Banuclos: Secretary-Treas«rer,
Jose C. Castillo.
Last year the Vetenrt Ch»
established the Veteran'* Cfe*
Loan Fund, organised *e
Campus color guard, and <vt*
the "Splash Day" trophy.
Similiar activities arc beiaf
planned for tbii y*iir.
r.WL-S STOKT CLUI

Giving girls iuterest«4 )•
sports the opportunity to participate. The Girl'ti Sport CUk
plans to offer a weU-ro**d«4
program of activities. According
to Miss Judy Walton, ofttmt,
the club plans te •Her
volleyball, baafcetnalt, pinclw.
tennis, bowling, parlies, h*rseback riding, a»d atl-cottegi
fsn nights.
"W-e're Iooki»g forward to aa
active swinging sporting year,™
stated Miss WaKon.
Officer*
win be elected in QIC near
future.
TENNIS CI.U1

Organized in an effort t*
teach beginners how to play
tennis and to generally promote
the sport on the TSC campus.
The Tennis Club recently heM
a meeting to elect officers and
plan activities for the comt»e
year.
Elected president WM
Rock; vic*-pre«ideM, Outttt
Stark Jr., cecreury, fHntttt
Villareal and the jaian»r » Mr.
Vayac Evans.
_ ^
New niewiliBrs aft v^nctBMN.
Previow (nxritant to Ml
•ecesttrr bit every eMk
uxinNr slHMrid provide h* «M
«aMipment
S O P I « M O R K CUK «TA r«e»Uy hcH
Claw meetiig !•

HoctkM
P r e * t d e > t Key
headed the lot wit* Georgt
C u e l l a r , vk« - preside**;
s c r e t a r y , Joyce Willlann;
treasurer, Martha SmHfc, aM
reporter, Rosa Gonzatei.

Next Month . . .
OCT 1«: Vertcrans Ctufc mee- OCT 24: Sjwni* Ch* Dwo>
ting 11:00 a.m. Soutmo*
(Newman Center)
Historical Sodet>- Phi Theta
Kappa
Inter-American OCT 28: Newma* Mcveme*
Young Executive*
College Forum
OCT
».' Gytn dub Meeting
OCT. a: A.P.E.S Gorgas
Science Sosiety Photo CBijue OCT Jl: Deadline far
Student Education Society
Glri's Sports Clt*
tUV £ Be4e**> <!••> hr
OCI a: Student Seoato H««tk«
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People And Events
"People ami Evenly" wiU
become a regular feature on the
campus paper layout. Briefly,
we will try to present some
aspect ot college life through
Ihe use of pictures and short
captions.
A theme will be selected and
will be accompanied with a
small explanation of the idea
behind the pictures. In the
coming issues, THE
COLLEGIAN will highlight
teachers, sports, politics, social
activities, students, the campus,
and many other aspects of
college life.
The editors feel there is much
to be learned if we would
simply stop to observe the
people and events in our environment antl what belter way
lu convey this idea Hum through
pictures. Our first issue is
simply an introduction to life
her.i at TSC.

Dean
CELEBRATING ITS centennial is the famed C,orjras Building now being used as Biology classrooms. This building served as a hospital and research center since the late 1800's was built. Care
has been taken to preserve its appearance. (Larry
Guerrero photo)

Editorial
BY JAIME
Te.xas SouUimost College has
entered a new era.
In the wake « * " . . . one
jpant leap for :
imi". the
estimated 1.200 students at this
boraertown tumor college form
tte nucleus of a new dimension
in higher ediK-ation.
A new "dimension" because
our academic year will see -.s
enter the 1970's - a decade
which promises to be even
greater in technological
dvancement and social progress.
At we enter this new decade.
» American youth are instilled
witfi the spirit which was so
vis*blv crystallized on a historic
July 20. 1969. On that day every American w a s made a little
prouder, a little more confident
in our form of government, and
a btlle more aware that we live
in a new era.
The Coileglan has also entired a new era.
Through an arrangement with
The Brownsville Hera d. The
Collegian has increased its
frequency of publication and
wil" be published once a month
on a definite date. Circulation
has boosted from 806 copies per
i£sue on a limited area on the
TSC campus to over 15.000
copies - an increase of over
1.800 per tent m circulation.

I. VK<;A

\ot only will The Collegian
be available lo Texas Southmost
students, but '.he campus publication will find its way into
a good number of homes, busine-ae. and
community institutions, extending to all of
south Texas and parts of northern Mexico.
In terms of what this means
for promoting higher education
m our community tt goes without saying that the editor and
staff are
grateful
U>
tlie
Brownsville HeraW.
By constantly looking for
ways to improve, we need to
keep abreast of the changing
times. Our goal as the campus
paper ibis year will be to give
our student body the most
extensive, complete, and accurate coverage of the excittment and drama found in
the college scene.
The staif u i t i uork as a team
putting our best efforts forward
because we feel that you, the
students, teachers, and administrators at TSC need, deserve, and demand a good
college paper.
In short, we will do our best.
We hope fhat you will cooperate
with us whenever we chance to
call on you.

HAY VETEMOS:

THE COLLEGIA*
The Collegian is the official student publication of
Texas Southmost College written and edited by students.
All material including news stories, artwork, and photography ar? the exclusive property < > f The Collegian
and may not be reused or reproduced in any form without written permission from The Collegian.
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Charles \V. Stark
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Henry Chavez
Mike Rutledge
Contributing Writers
Emmy Rtiehhor/, Rowena
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Hilda ATerlrano
Elixalietli Muniz
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Pear Student:
It is indeed a pleasure in take
advantage of this opjwrlumly 10
welcome each of you to the
campus of Texas SoiHhmost
College for the 1969-1970 college
year. You are to be commended
k, your decision to continue or
begin a program in higher
education.
At no other time in our history has the need for posts e c o n d a r y education been
greater than it now is. Thomas
Jefferson once remarked. "If
the nation expects to be ignorant and free, it. expects what
never wan and neve" will be."
The com.munity in which you
now live and which Itoe college
seeks to serve has tremendous
needs that can best be met by
an educated citizenry.
As you enter upon tihis year
of college-transfer
or
occupationally-oriented education
at Texas Southmost. please
keep in mind both the opportunity and responsibility that
is yours. The opportunity to
attend college is not yet
available to every ^erson;
therefore, the responsibilities
fhat become yours as an educated cilisen are CTeat indeed.
Whatever your chosen field or
discipline, please give it all you
h^ve.
Please know that mv office,
and I. nersonallv. stand ready
lo be of nnv assistance possible.
William II. Walton. "Dean

Dettn Of
Student Services
WELCOME!
Come September each year,
it always is a pleasure -J
we.come all incoming new
students and reluming Sophomores.
Texas Southmo.st College, we
hope, will be the starting place
and stepping stone for many of
you to reach the academic as
well as Vocational iind Techchmcai attainment so necessary
in life today. \V'e hope you t:.'>y
your coming semester here, and
use it lo the fullest, not only
educationally wise but socially
wise.
The door to the Dean of
Students Office is always open.
If you don't know the "answers
lo some of the perplexing
problems of College life come
:i and ask. You'll be surprised
how many answers you'll find
and limv many steps in Ilie
.\ rong directions you may save.
He a 6oer. join . club and
participate in as many College
functions
as you ran. Remember, this chance only comes once in a life time.
Ernest Steinbndi
Dean of Student Services

A TYPICAL SCENE during the morning activities to and from the Tandy B u i l d i n g facing Inlernutionl Blvd. and the Student Center behind the
TSC Library. (Larry Guerrero photo)

THE TEXAS SOUTHMOST Library is one of the
most popular study areas for college and high
school students. Care is taken to keep the information, books, and services as current and up-to-date
as possible. (Larry Guerrero photo)

COMBINING RECREATION, modem concepts of
religious education, and a well-rounded agenda of
activities, the Newman Center provides facilities
where c u l t u r a l and social actKities can be pursued.
.(Larry Guerrero photo)
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Thirteen New Teachers Join
Texas Southmost Faculty
• Y IIOWENA M. CLEGHORN
Stan Writer

Thirteen new faculty members have been added to Texas
S o u t h m o s t faculty. This
represents an increase of six
full time faculty members since
last scmes'.er.
College Dean William Walton
said addition in the Biology
Department, the initiation of a
General Studies Program, and
expansion of technical arjtl
vocational divisions accounted
for 'he increase.
Thee new faculty members
replaced teachers who have
retired, resigned, or have been
appointed io new responsibilities
since l;is! year.
New members of the faculty
include:
Carlos K. forte/., instructor in
Spanish, fortez is' a n a t i v e of
Brownsville, and has laughl in
the city's public schools. A
graduate of Southmost. he
received his baccalaureate and
masters degrees from North
Texas Stale University, and has
done work toward his doctors
degree at the Universities of
New Mexico, tl*i Americas, and
Madrid.
Charles T. Tweddale. instructor in English. A graduate
of Central Michigan University,
Tweddale has taught in the
public schools of Grand. JRapids.
Michigan. He also served four

Collegian
Expands
BY MAUHEEN O'BRIEN
'the Colieg.jMi. the olticial
stmlent newspaper publication
of Texas Southmost College,
opens with this first issue a new
fall semester with a new look,
a new sponsor, a new editor,
ami a new staff. Since last May
when the last issue was
released by the staff sponsored
by Mr. Robert Hall, several
changes have been effected.
Through an arrangement with
The Hro.uisville ller.ikl. The
Collegian will be printed and
published o:nce a month inside
an issue of the local daily.
Acting as faculty advisor lJ
a newcomer to the TSC faculty,
Tom Tweddale. orginally from
O r a n d Rapids. Michigan.
Anyone interested in joining Che
staff should contact Mr. Tweddale for further information.

years of active duty in the
Army. Mr. Charles T. Tweddale
opinion of a higher education
is, "A higher education provides
the opportunity to live an interesting and rewarding life."
Miss Norma Drake, instructor
in English. Miss Drake who has
taught English for four years
in Port Isabel, received her
baccalaureate
degree
from
Baylor University, and her
masters from Tex'as Ail. Miss
Norma Beth Drake feeis a
higher education means no* just
more knowledge ahout cerlain
subjects, but the sort of selfknowledge t h a t makes a finer,
more aware and interesting
person.
Sams Grubbs. instructor in
English. Grubbs. a na'.ive of
East Texas, is a Graduate of
West Texas State University.
Mrs. T,ois Hayes, instructor in
English. Mrs. Hayes received
her degrees from East Texas
Slate Universi'y, where she also
has served as a teaching
assistant.
Mrs.
Helen
M. Wilson,
English instructor. Mrs. Wilson,
a native of East Texas, received
her degrees from Sam Houston
- State University in Hurtsville.
"For
a woman, a higher
education provides security and
fulfillment in her life," is the
opinion wf Mrs. Helen M. Wilson of a "higher education"
to a young woman starting ou*
in life.
Mrs. Lekecta Davis, speech
instructor. Mrs. Davis received
her B.A. and M.A. degrees from
Texas Christian University, and
has served as a teaching
assistant in speech at TCU.
R a y m o n d W . McCrory,
chemistry instructor. McCrory
received his baccalaureate and
doc'ors degrees from
the
University of Texas. He has
taught
at .Tames Connally
Technical Institute in Waco,
South Dakota State University.
Norman I,. Richard, inslruclor in biology. Diehard, a
native of Illinois, received his
B.S. degree from Illinois State
University and his masters
from
Sam
Hous'on
State
University in Huntsvilie.
Younestown University in Ohio,
and the University of Maryland.
James R. Sullivan, instructor
In biologv. Sullivan received his
decrees from Stephen F. Austin
Slate University, and taimht in
Hie DubHc schools of Lufkin.
To Mr. .Sullivan a higher edu-

NEIL DID VOU TURN OFF
THE TEIEI//SION C f t E

cation is an, opportunity to
advance into a realm of life
which othenvise would not be
open.
Glenn R. Wallace,
mathematics
instructor.
Wallace is a native of San Juan,
and has taught in I he public
schools of Pharr and Donna. He
also has served as instructor
at Texas AW, where he
received his masters degree.
Sister Virginia Marie, eoordiiafor of the
vocational
nursing program, who served as
director of the local vocational
nursing program in 1959, before
it was affiliated with TSC, also
has served as a department
head in the Mercy Hospital of
Laredo, and a nursing instructor in the Wancr Brown
Hospital School of Nursing in
El Dorado. Ark.
Jere C. Light, co-ordinalor of
the1 new
General
Studies
Program. Light has served as
principal of the Rio Hondo
Junior High School, and as a
counselor in the llarUngen
public school system. He
received
his
baccalaureate
degree frm the University of
Tennessee, and his masters
from Texas A & I and recently
completed an academic year
Institute in the teaching •*
Disadvantaged Students sf. the
University of Denver.
Miss "Judith D.
Walton,
physical instructor. Miss Walton
is a graduate of the University
of Northern Iowa, and received
her masters degrtc from Texa*
Womans's University.

President
Welcomes
Students
Dear Texas Soulhmost Students:
Your editor, Jaime Vega, has
honored me with a reque-' to
prepare a letter of welcome to
you. I am delighted to do this,
and although I would prefer Io
be able to address it to you
individually, the limitations of
man and machine prevent this
So trying to be as much personlo-person as the media will let
me, and for what it's worn,
here goes.
We are genuinely delighted
thai you are here. Our leaching
I'acMy and our administrative
staff seem to agree that you,
individually and collectively,
are belter counselled, better
placed, and have a richer
curriculum available to you
thai: any group of students" in
T.S.C.'s •):) year history. We
hop: you have found your
counselling and orientation at
Texas Southmost College to be
valuable, and that on the basis
of them you have gotten off to
an unusually gcxx' start this
year.
We feel student participation
in constructive activities is an
integral part of becoming
educated. A jolleee orogram is
today very m;ich like weight
scale in that, as a studenl. you
can not turn your back on the
curriculum program of T.S.C.
in favor of the extra-curricular
program without throwing your
education out of balance. At" the
same time it is important for
you, as a T.S.C. student, to
develop an active interest in all
the positive phases of the
College's educational program.
We look forward to a great
yea-- together with you. Again,
welcome to T.S.C.
Sincerely.
Quenlin .1. Ro-jart
President

MR. ROEDRICK 11CCALLEY, one of two counselors, at Texas Soutlimost, is busy with his paperwork which includes keeping up w i t h the latest
changes and regulations affecting registration aii*i
transfer to TSC and other colleges.

Library Corner
By

EMMY BUCHIIOl.% and
MaELKKNA JZAGUIKE
Library Reporters
The Texas Southmost College
Library plays z v«-y important
part in our college life. A large
percentage of our study time
should be spent inside tl>e library.
Books ranging from biographies, histories, languages, literature, religion, science to
tlie latest discriptive maps and
references are at the disposal
of students.
Mr. Anthony F. Valdez,
B.B.A.. University o Texas at
Austin, is presently serving as
head librarian. The other librarians include Mrs. Grace
Flische. assitant libraian: Mr.
Carl Ellington, reference librarian: Mrs. Clara Osher,
circulation l i b r a r i a n : Miss
Volanda Gonzalez, periodical
l i b r a r i a n : Mrs. Margaret
Hollon. technical librarian.

"Any of our librarians will
be more than happy to assist
you in locating material a*d
explaining the organization ri
our library," stated Mr. Vahtet
"Don't hesitate to ask question*
because that's why we are
here—to help \ju."
Several students at Texas
Southrmw are involved wMn
the ttbray work during their
free periods. They
include
Alex Esquivel. Robert Moreno
Manuel Garcia. Alicia Saldivw,
M a A l i c i a Garcia, Roberto
Cortinas. MaElena Izaguirre,
Ijicy Loya. Albert Rivera,
Emmy Buchbolz. Elena Neri,
Ruth Zuniga, Sally Ladd, Sylvta
Paz, Yolanda Cross, Gloria
Almeida. Rosalinda Garcia. »nrf
Tonv Castillo.
The fines on overdue books
was recently changed from
three cents to five. No fines
will be charged or. Sundays and
holidays.

Newman News
By ORAIJA (JAR/A
Texas Soutlimost Newman
Movement seeks the moral,
s p i r i t u a l , a n d intellectual
development
of the college
community through its seven
committees: Liturgical, Music.
Public Relations. Newsletter
(SHALOM), Social Awareness.
ParS-h Involvement, and Lecture. Film and discussion.
The
liturgical
committee
concerns itself wi'h the masses
and other Ecumenical services.
Heading this committee are
Tony Saenz and Lorenzo Ortiz.
Norma V'llarrcal and Hector
Oro<co lead the Music committee. This committee provides
<he music for the folk masses

and other occasions.
The Public Relations group
advertises upcoming events,
contacts news media, and
provides
speakers
f«r
organizations i n t e r e s t e d ) *
Newman. Chairman and «•chairman respectively are Tony
Santos and Mary Helen Lucio.
T h e Newman
newsletter
SHALOM is edited by Sam
Martinez. This publication will
carry Newman happenings «
well as student editorials.
The staff of Father Jm
Bourg. Sister Paula Marie and
Maureen O'Brien, who is an
Extension Volunteer from Qie.
Pa.. provide
supporand
direction.

Phi Theta Kappa
BV KOSIE BROt'A
ItcrJorter-IHslorian
Fill THETA KAPPA, the
national fraternity for junior
college honor students, elected
officers for the coming year.
They are
President, "ludy
Smith: Vice-Presirlent. Martha
S m i t h : Secretary, Dolores
Villegas: Treasurer. Rebecca
Miller: and Historian. Rosie
Hroca.
Recognizing
outstanding
stu'.vn's on the basis of
scholastic standing,
character,
anc ci''ze-s' vri • "e
fra'-r'tv
will .-nonsor a drive for the aid
of colley:- students
in the Miss-ssmoi
rt';isier area as one
or itc projects.
A.'.-iv-tii"" to V'-s Pli7.al;olh
Foster, cc sponsor along with

Mrs. Isla Magnifico, the chapter
i.i responsible for the house
party at the Faculty Women's
Tea for Girls, addressing all
invitations to Bo4$afciv;uaea
Dar.ce, providing ushers for
Commencement exercises, and
a i d i n g faculty and administrators when called upon.
At the fist meeting for Oris
year the memberhsip was only
five, but in the last few meeting
several new members have
been added to the roster New
members irx'chxie Linda Oasas,
Armdar.o Diaz de Leon. Henry
Caivan II. Marcelo Gaiva. and
Sylvia Guerra. All old members
hole, the official positions.
Membership in Hie Phi Theta
Ka^na FrjxeTit- is s-anted
(*ce LIBRARY, Page 4)
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